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DECISION IN ADKIHlS'l'RATIVE PROCEIDDGS 

JAMES CHEATHAM SUSPBRDED. The SEC today ..nounced a decision under the Securiu ..a IKchanae Act 
(Rele .. e 34-8908) in which it ordered the suspension of J_. CIt.ath_. of ladicott. H. Y •• fro. acting 
.. or being e~loyed by or associated with a broker-dealer. invest.ent ~vi.er or inve.t~Dt ca.pany for 
30 days. c~ncing July 13; also, that effective that date he be auapeaded fro. being a principal of or 
being ~loyed in a 1B81Ulgerialor supervisory capacity by any broker-dealer. illvea~Dt ~viser or invest-
.eDt company. The action was taken in proceedings in which Cheath_ (a.ong other.) w .. charaed with viola-
tions of the'regi.tration and anti-fraud proviaion. of the Federal aecurities 1... in the offer aad .ale 
of atock of North A.erican Research and Develo~nt c.rporation (,'lIARD"). lie waived • hearing and consented 
to ~sition of the sanctions and to a Federal order of per.anent injunction .. ataat future violationa 
(LR-4645) without admitting the allegations.

According to the Commission's deCision, Cheatham offered and sold RAID .tock in violation of the 
reaistration proviSions of the Securities Act. He also violated the anti-fraud provision. of the Securities 
Act and Exchange Act by recommending the speculative. un.ea.oned NARD stock to cu.t~r. without proper
inquiry and in disregard of information concerning the ca.pany's financial condition and bUSiness operations.
He also -.de .. terially false and misleading representation. and o.itted to state .. terial facta concerning,
aDOng other things. the state of development of a coking process owned by NARD; the need for and coat of 
testing the process and the cost of building a plant to utilize it; MARD'. pilot plant for the proceas, in-
operative since 1964. and the engineer in charge of such process; the acquisition by control persons. in-
siders and others of NARD stock at about Ie per share and its distribution to investora at fro. $2 to $7 
per share; and efforts by such control persons and insiders to influence the .. rltet for such shares. 

COMMISSION ANNOUMCEHENrS 

NlSE REQUESTS SURCHARGE EXTENSION. President Robert W. Haack of the Mew York Stock Exchange, in a 
letter dated June 18 to SEC Chairman Hamer H. Budge, bas requested an ~ditional three .anth extension of the 
interim service charge which became effective April 6. The letter states that "the need for an extension 
of the surcharge is currently as great, if not greater. than it was earlier this year." Throughout 1970,
the letter indicated, there has been a progressive and serious deterioration in the overall profitability
of .eaber firma. Of the 76 firms reporting -- which n~r inc~udea the 50 largest fir.. and 26 others 
selected by the SEC staff as adequately representing regional and other fir.a -- 6zt earned an overall profit
during the quarter ended December, 1969. In the first quarter of 1970, only 42X of the s.e fir.a were 
profitable. And in the month of April, a meager 29X recorded a profit. To put it differently. 7lX of tbe 
firma suffered losses on their total operations in April. Mot only were there progressively fewer fir.a in 
the black, but there has been -a steady shrinkage in the dollar a.ount of their profits. In the fourth 
quarter of 1969, the firma under study earned a net of $81.5 aillion; In the first quarter of 1970, $20.7 
.ililon; and in the month of April, they ~ $30.2 aillion. It aay be more instructive to consider these 
figures on an annual basis. If the fourth quarter 1969 profits had continued a full year. these firma 
would have had an annual net of $326 millIon. The first quarter profita annualized c.. to $83 .illion. 
By co.pariaon, the April deficit totals $362 million at an annual rate. 

The MYSE letter further urges that the financial well-being of the aecurities industry requires an 
extension of the interia charge until a new ca.misslon schedule is adopted and -.de effective. As a 
practical .. tter, it is not presently possible to t.pLe~nt a new ca..i.aion schedule by July 6. The ..and-
.eDt proce.s under Article XX of the Exchange's Constitution requires a .in~ period of 4 weeks after a 
new schedule is subaitted to the Board of Governors. Further. after a new schedule is sub.itted to the 
Board. we would expect that it will take several weelta, if not longer, for the ec-iasion to conduct its 
review of the proposals. On this basIs, a ninety-day extenSion of the interim service charge frca July 5 
is a .iD~1 period as the existing interim .in~ service charge should be extended until a new .in~ 
c~i •• ion structure bee .. s effective. If, however. a new co..i.sioD schedule 1. arrived at prior to the 
expiration of _the interiD charge could be repealed upon the effectivene.a of the newninety day .... schedule.For further detail., see aelease 34-8914. 

HEARIIIG SET III "LOCIQIEED" OOUIRY. The SEC has .et July 6. 1970 ... the date for c~nc_nt of the 
hearing at which an inquiry will be conducted into the questions of disclosure with re.pect to co.ts 
incurred in _jor defense contracts, of which the Lockheed Aircraft lie-SA" contract is a notable ex.-pLe.
The iDitial hearing will be held in ROOIII 776 of the <=-ission'a Washington office; Assi.tant Ceneral Counsel 
Paul GODson will preside. Procedures to be followed In the conduct of the proceedings will be announced at 
the opening of the heArfne. at which exhibits relating to the C-5A contract will be offered for the record. 
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NEW RULES AND RULE PROPOSALS 

QuarIM; "SH!U" C<»IPANY SlOCKS. The SEC today announced a proposal for adoption of a new Rule l5c2-11

under the Securities Exchange Act (Release 34-8909) which would curb the practice of placing .. rket quota
-
tiona for stock of "shell" corporations by a broker or dealer who lacks .inu.u. financial and other informa
-
tion concerning the security and the issuer thereof. Interested persons are invited to submit their views

and c~nts upon the rule proposal not later than July 24.


The Commission has previously expressed its concern with recent activities of certain types of promoters

who acquire and utilize "shell" c~anies to effectuate public distributions of securities through the

"spin off" device, which have raised questions of possible violation of the registration and anti-fraud

provisions of the Federal securities laws. Such conduct has included the hasty submission of quotations in

the daily sheets of the National Quotation Service. Inc., in the absence of any information about the

security or the issuer thereof and before any opportunity is afforded to public investors to acquire such

information in order to .. ke an infor.ed investment judg.ent. In .. ny cases, the Commission observed, this

practice has resulted in an irresponsible "numbers" g..e which. apart from having the effect of foisting

unseasoned securities on the investing public, is not only disruptive of the .. rket but fraught with manipula
-
tive potent ial.


To safeguard against these occurrences. the proposed rule would provide that a broker-dealer may not

submit quotations for a particular stock if the stock has not been the subject of bid and ask quotations on

a regular basis within 30 days of his quotation. unless the stock is registered with the Co~ission und~r the

Securities Act or Securities Exchange Act (or qualified for exe~tion from Securities Act registration

pursuant to SEC Regulation A) or, in the absence of such registration or exemption, the broker-dealer has

in his possession at the time and submits to the quotation service (and agrees to make copies available on

demand to other interested persons) certain specified financial and other tUDely information about the

company, its operations and financial condition. There also would have to be disclosed whether the quota
-
tion is being furnished on request of another broker or dealer or on behalf of any director or officer of

the company or any person owning more than 101. of the outstanding stock of the issuer, as ~ell as the

identity of such person.


INVEsrMENr COMPANY Acr RELEASE 

lSI TRUST FUND RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an exemption order under the Investment Company Act

(Release IC-6086) with respect to certain revisions of the voting rights, investment advisory fee, and sales

load arrangements of lSI Trust Fund, San Francisco mutual fund, occasioned by a proposed change in the form

of securities to be issued by the Fund from lO-year participating agreements to Trust Fund shares.


COURT ENFORCEMENT AcriON 

INDICTMENT RETURNED IN FEDERAL SHOPPING WAY CASE. The SEC Seattle Regional Office announced June 19

(LR-4644) the return of an indictment by a Federal g~and jury in Seattle, charging violations by the follow
-
ing, all of Seattle, of the Securities Act anti-fraud provisions in the sale by Federal Shopping Way, Inc.,

of interests in a proposed recreational development called "Recre-Plex": J. R. Cissna, board chairman and

principal executive officer, Charles H. Anderson, Richard Gronning, Franklin Schulz and Robert Riley.


SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS 

EMERGII«; taRKETS TO SELL SToat. F.8erging Markets Incorporated, 815 Sixth Ave •• New York, N. Y., fUed 
a registration .tate.ent (File 2-31708) with the SEC on June 19 seeking registration of 125,000 ahares of 
e~ stock. to be offered for public .. Ie at $4 per sbare. the offering i. to be .. de on a "beat efforta,
aU or none" baals by Robert Cea & CoIIpaIly. Inc •• 160 Broadway. New York. R. Y •• whicb wiU receive a 40C 
per sbare selling c~.sion plus $20.000 for expensea. the ca.pany baa agreed to sell tbe underwriter. 
12.500 sharea for $125. 

Organued in June 1969. the ~y proposea to ......e in licenaing apparel .anufacturers in tbe trade-
..... "Ga1ab." and in franc:hiaina retaU boutiquea selling .ercbandise carryina the Galah trad..... Of tbe 
net proceeds of ita stock ..Ie. $125,000 will be applied to the devel~t, pro.otion and advertising and 
lle.. l.alproar- for tbe tradea.ae "Galab" and $65,000 for the deaip and coaatruction of a pilot boutique; 
the balance wiU be added to the e..... y·. worki ... capital and uaed for geaual corporate purposea. the 
cClllp_y baa outatandina 250.000 c~ &barea (with a 20C per .bare bock value). of which Ro~n H. Liet.an. 
Jr •• preaideot. owns 61~ aDd ......... t officials .. a group 9l~. Purchaser. of the shares being registered 
viii .ustain an t..ediate dilution of $2.81 in per share bock value fra. the offerina price. 

CEIIIRAL BOSr SHAlES 111IEGlST1lAT1mt. GaDeral Boat Corporatioa. 245 Park Ave., New York. N. Y. 10017. 
filed a resi.tration atat __ t (Pile 2-37709) with the SEC oa June 19 .eeking resiatraUon of $41.400,000 of 
outstanding 5~ eoavertible .ubordinated debeDturea. due 1988, up to 176.625 out.t ........barea of c~ .tock 
and 437.700 outatandlng share. of c~ .tock prea_tly 0IIaed by th. Goldfield Corporatioa (but which are 
(a) pledged to the c~ to .ecure indebtednes. of Goldfield held by the ca.peay. (b) re-pledged by the 
CCIIIpIlIly to Union .... to secure indebt ....... of the cClllpaDyto Union .... and (e) .ubJect to .. option giving 
the cc.paDy the right to purc:baae .uch shares untU .J.... ry 31. 1971 at the _rket price at the tt.e of 
_eRi	 •• of the opti ....

'lbe cClllpaDyis eagaged in the ..... facture and ..Ie of a cClllpleteline of bakery produeta, including bread. 
roU •• cakes. piea and aveet goocla. In additioa to iadebt ........ the ba•. outstanding 2.610.336 c~cOlllpAllY
.barea. D1yer.Uied capital..,. .ell $5,000.000 of debeaturea and 35 other. the r_ining debeaturea being
reliatered. tiede1 Iawea~ta, lac•• and rel.ted iDveator • ..,. .ell up to 131.625 e_ .barea and a 
_11 ...-ber of othera the r_illlder of the 116.625 shar .. being realetered. 

.. 
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DBN4L c:uA.JAm! TO SELL Dl8lttUdS. ......1 Gllaraat:7Coqtor.UOll. 1636 WeltOll se,; Defter. Colo. 80202,
fl1... rea!.tratloa .tat t (111e 2-37710). wi~ ~e SIC OIl JUae 19 .eek1aa real.tr.tloa of $3,000,000 of 
91 coU.teral truet .-.u:ur Sari .. A. due 1990. to be offered for public .. la .t loot. of prlDdpal _to 
10 UDdarwrltiaa 18 lIIYob ... 

Orpal." iD llarcb .. a 1Ibo1l,-CND" nb.W.ry of ec-rdal DJa-ic. CorporaUOD. tbe CCIIIpUY wUl 
a••_ fraa It. par eat tbe ai.ti. bualD ... of .. lDI 1 Pn-rl17 to 11£. laauraace .. _ta, but alao to 
b..l~ .Dd accicleat iDaaraace .. _ta, .ecured by ta of tb... eat-borrawen' veated r__ .1 c~.a1oaa. 
Met proc.... of it. cl"'ture aale will be appUed tClilrard t.. 1'__ 1 c--..a1oa 1.... ¥blcb tbe cCIIIpaDJ
•• 7 laltl.te or ¥bicb it 11&7 purcbaae .. alati'" I.... fraa the pareDt ... for I-er.l corpor.te (Mlrpoeea.
'lbecCIIIpU, baa outaU1ldl .. 100.000 c_ .barea. of wblcb VUU_ P. Culbert.oa. nce prealcl..e, owu 25.61 • 
.... I--t official .... Iroup 25.71 ... J.... D. Aeber 25.41. 

1JI1TID PUBLISIIlRC PROPosEs 0I'I'DllC. 1JQlt" Publ1abl .. CorporaUoa, 5530 Wi.cCJll81aAve •• WublytOll, D. C. 
20015. flied. real.tr.tlaa .t.t .... t (111e 2-37711) witb the SEC oa JUDe 19 .eeklaa rell.tr.tioa of 445,356 
.bar.. of ca.aaa atack. Of tbl •• tock. 150,178 abarea (CND" by PUbli.ber. ea.paa" lac. ("PUbli.hera"» .re 
bel.. 4l.tr1but" by PUbUaber. to ita abarebolclera of recorcl October 24, 1969 .. a cl1vidend, at tbe rate of 
ODe 1JD1ted PubU.bi .. abare for each t_ PUbl1abera' c_ ... CI... a abar.a beld. The r_iaial 295,178
Co.aoD &bare •• re to be offer .. by 1JD1t" Publi.blna (appraxiaetely 120 da, •• fter the date of the proapectua)
for aub.crlptioa by ita abareboldar. of recor~ oa th. date of the proepectua (excludl.. Publi.ber. &ad certala 
other .bareolden) at • price &ad rate to be auppUed by mmd-lnt. 

1JQited Publi.h1aa 18 ....... la the baai .... of wrltlaa. pubU.bial .... elliDI educatioaal ... refer_ce 
aource booka. Tbe cCIIIpAIIJ out.taa41D8 1,000.000 c_ &ad 3.000 Cl.. a a c~ &barea. Publisherabaa CNDa 

all of the Cl.. a a ... 77.n of tbe c_ abare.. Charl .. V. Lock,er 18 board claai~ ... LeODarcl niq.bera 
pr.. ideDt of the cOllpaaJ. 

PADlITLIIOt 00. PROPOSES CWP'IIlllI:. laUDtlerOJ Callpaay (the "Part_rabip"). 1230 13th se,; W. V., 
vaablaatOll, D. C. 20005, fU ... realatraUoa .t.t .....t. (Pl.l. 2-37712) with the SEC OD Juae 19 .eekial 
re&1atr.Uaa of$150,OOO of pr.fo~tlOll 11ld.ted partaenbip latereau. to be offered for (Mlbl1c .. Ie at 
$15,000 per ualt. 1'he PartDer.hip va. or 1&.. for ~e purpoae of pr~iD& the dr... Uco-...ical pia,
pr ... t.l, _titled "lauaclerOJ"' ... ba upoD the book "Little Lorel huntleroy," by haDee. Bocll8oa Buraett. 
the book of the play 1a by ticbarel R. Vacl., with _lc by Coraelia. Il.Love lyric. by vade aad Love. 
Priede J. Arth, J.... D. Arth ... Coraeliua Il.Love viii be the aeaeral p.rt.aer producer. of the pia,. 

WILDWOOD PRODUCTIONS PROPOSES OFFERING. Wildwood Productions, Inc., 40 E. 49th St., New York 10017,

filed a registration statement (File 2-37714) with the SEC on June 22 seeking registration of 140,000 shares

of common stock and 140,000 limited partnership interests in Wildwood Associates (the "Partnership"), to be

offered for public sale in units, each consisting of one share and one partnership interest. The offering

is to be made at $22.25 per unit by Knickerbocker Securities, Inc., 120 Cedar St., New York 10006, which

will receive a $2.23 per unit underwriting discount plus $30,000 for expenses. The company has agreed to

sell the underwriter 8,000 shares at 25¢ per share (nont.ransferable for one year) and, for $60, five-year

warrants to purchase 6,000 shares, exercisable after one year at from $8.80 to $11.20 per share.


Organized in 1967, the company is engaged prtmarily in the acquiSition, development and packaging of

literary properties and their production as full-length feature motion pictures. The company will serve as

the general partner of the Partnership which will apply the net proceeds of its sale of partnership interests

to finance all or a portion of the production of one or more films developed by the company. Net proceeds

of the company's stock sale will be added to its working capital for general corporate purposes, including

the acquiSition, development and packaging of literary properties, for the co-production of feature films,

for financing distribution activities and for exploitation of subsidiary rights in literary properties such

as music, books and stage presentations. The company has outstanding 410,000 common shares, of which

Robert Goldston, preSident, and Otto Plaschkes, vice preSident, ~n 46.3% each. Purchasers of the shares

being registered will acquire a 25. ITt stock int.erest in t.he company for their investment of $1,120,000;

present shareholders will then ~n 73.4%, for which they paid $1,250 and the underwriter will own 1.43~, for

which it will have paid $2,000. 

PLY-GEH INDUSTRIES FILES FOR. SECONDARY. Ply-Gem Industries, Inc., 182-20 Liberty Ave., Jamaica. N. Y.

11412, filed a registration stat.ement (File 2-37715) with the SEC on June 22 seeking registration of 23,978

outstanding shares of common stock and 8,341 outstanding caamon stock purchase warrants. These securities

may be offered for sale from time to time by the holder thereof at prices current at the time of sale

($6. 12 per share .. •
lUX 111"*) 

The company ia principally engaged in thed!sign, manufacture, marketing and distribution of pre-finiahed

plywood paneling and plywood products, vacuua cleaner bags and other duat control and air filter med ia and

specialty containers. In addition to preferred stock, it has outatanding 840,255 coamon shares. D. H.

Blair & Coapany, a partnerahip, may sell all of 23,978 sharea held and the 8,341 warrants being registered.


ELECTRONIC DATA PREPARATION TO SELL srOCK. Electronic Dat.a Preparat.ion Corporation, 5315 14th St. West., 
Bradent.on, Fla. 33505, filed a registration stateaent (pile 2-37719) wit.h t.he SEC on June 22 seeking registra-
t.ion of 140,000 shares of comaon stock. No underwriting is involved; partiCipating broker-dealers will re-
ceive a lot selling c~isaion. The offering price ($5 per share aaxu.u.*) 1a t.obe suppUed by _ncJ.ent. 

http:Culbert.oa
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Organized in 1968, the ca.paay provides data preparation and related services and .. rkets data process-
Ing related equi~nt and generalized ca.puter progr ... for sale or lease. Of the net proceeds of Its stock 
sale. $150.000 vUl be used for softvare product develo.,-nt. $100.000 for the purchase of existing facUities 
and $100.000 for a new facility down p~nt and related costs; the balance viii be added to the ca.pauyls
working capital and used for general corporate purposes. The ca.pany has outstanding 887 .800 c~ share a 
(witb a 20e per sbare book value). of whicb David B. Jones. president and board cbair..n. owna 37.n and 
.. nage.ent officials as a group 82.n. Purcbasers of the sbares being registered will sustain an t..ed1ate 
dilution of $4.17 in per sbare book value fra. the offering price. 

BRUNEI OIL PROPOSES OFPEl.IIC. John B. Haatings--Edward WUson. Brunei Overriding au eo.pauy.
655 Madison Ave., Mew York 10021. filed a registration atatement (File 2-37720) witb tbe SEC on June 22 
aeeking registration of $600.000 of participations in a 51 overriding royalty on scheduled lands covering a 
1455 square .ile oil concession granted to Asbland Oil eo.pany by tbe Brunei Govern.ent. to be offered for 
public sale at $2.000 per unit. The concession va. granted to Ashland in Move.ber 1968 and is for a prbaary
period of 38 years. A.bland sold a 251 interest in tbe concession to Pennzoil United. Inc. and a 251 interest 
to Woods Petrolea. Corporation. Asbland, PennzoU and Woods vill act as the "Operators". The overrid ing 
royalty is entitled to 51 of the value of all crude. casinghead petroleum spirts, natural gas and hydrocarbons
recovered by the Operators of the concession less royalties. additional royalties. taxes and fixed annual 
payments due tbe Brunei Goven.ent. 

srocK PLANS FILED. The follOWing have filed For. S-8 registration statements with the SEC seeking
registration of securities to be offered pursuant to e.ployee stock and related plans:

The Chubb Corporation. Mev York. M. Y. 10038 (File 2-37713) - 75,000 shares 
Abbott Laboratories, Nortb Chicago. Ill. (File 2-37716) - 54.000 shares 
Olin Corporation. Mew York. N. Y. 10022 (File 2-37717) - 600.000 shares 
Royal Coac~ Incorpol8 ted , Dallas. Tex. 75235 (File 2-37718) - 200.000 shares 

MISCElLANEOUS 

CONTINENTAL VENDING BAN CONTINUED. The SEC has ordered the suspens ion of over-the -counter trad Lng in

the securities of Continental Vending Machine Corporation for the further ten-day period June 25 to

July 4, 1970. inclusive.


SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective June 23: Addressograph-Hultigraph Corp., 2-37591;

Armco Steel Corp., 2-37510 & 2-37511; Becton, Dickinson and Co., 2-37570; Belden & Blake & Co. Ltd.

Partnership No. 39, 2-37453 and No. 40, 2-37545; Environmental Pollution Research Corp., 2-35521

(90 days); Fairmont Foods Co •• 2-37580; General Foods Corp., 2-37567; T. H. Lehman & Co., Inc., 2-35200

(90 days); Multivest Real Estate, Inc., 2-36295; OKC Corp., 2-36658 (40 days); Oneida Ltd., 2-37609;

Petrolite Corp., 2-37385; Sanitas Service Corp., 2-36477 (40 days); Sierra Silver Hining Co., 2-34373

(40 days); Technotrol, Inc., 2-36820 (90 days); The Duplan Corp., 2-36251.


NOTE TO DEALERS. The period of time dealers are required to use the prospectus in trading tranSactions

is shown above in parentheses after the name of the issuer.


*As estimated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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